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The purpose of this study was to examine the process of secondary disability and to find an effective method 
of support for people with Irlen Syndrome and developmental disabilities. Semi-structured interviews 
were conducted with four men (one in his 20s, two in their 30s, and one in his 40s), who used center-
based services for counseling and development support. The M-GTA method was adopted for analysis. 
The results of the analysis showed that necessary supports were seldom received because there was a lack 
of understanding of the disabilities and of the appropriate method of support at their schools and offices. 
It was suggested that receiving a diagnosis of developmental disability and Irlen Syndrome would be the 
如ststep for support. In addition, it was shown that the difficulty from oversensitivity of the senses might 
be reduced by people's understanding and by utilizing assisting devices in their environment. Therefore, 
an understanding of the disabilities and an environment in which people with and without disabilities can 
share methods of support and consideration for each other are important. 









































































































対象者は，男性 4名で，20代 1名，30代 2名，40代 1名（範
アーレンシンドロームと発達障害を併せもつ人が二次障害と有効な支援に至るプロセス 17 
Table 1 対象者のプロフィールとインタビューの所要時間




20代 ASD, LD, ADHD（服薬あり）






30代前半 30代前半 67分B 男
前半 離職経験あり
小学校画学年頃




































































Table 3 -1 カテゴリー，サプカテゴリー，概念および定義







































Table 3 -2 カテゴリー，サブカテゴリー，概念および定義





































つのサプカテゴリー， 4つのカテゴリーをTable3 -1, 
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